
             coffee  

         La columbe coffee and espresso      

             Medium roast Drip coffee   $3 / 3.5 / 4

             Espresso     $3

             Latte/cortado/cappucino   $4 / 4.5 / 5

             cold brew     $4

             nitro cold brew      $5

             draft Ice tea     $3.5

             draft lemonade    $3.5

             arnold palmer     $3.5

             Hot Tea      $3.5

  

Sweets       

banana and cocoa nib bread                $4

biscuit with honey butter and jam                  $4

compost muffin                 $4

sourdough waffle w/ Maple                     $4

        -Add nutella or honey butter                     $1

Cookies                  $3
        -brown butter chocolate chip

        -salted oatmeal raisin  

greek yogurt w/ fruit & Granola                        $5

breakfast
 7-11

Breakfast sandwiches                     $6
        ON BRIOCHE W/ FARM EGGS

“The Bodega”

      (potato roll, American cheese, willry’s mayo, farm egg)

“The Cali” 

      (avocado, pastrami lox, farm egg, tomato, greens)

“The Veggie” 

      (roasted mushrooms, broccoli rabe, farm egg, provolone)

“The Your Way”

      -Choose meat: rosemary ham, Applewood bacon,

          maple-jalepeno sausage

        -Choose cheese: American, provolone, aged cheddar, 

          feta-pimento cheese

Bagels                  
poppy seed, sesame, onion, plain                                      $3        

plain or caramelized onion cream cheese            +$1

pastami lox                                                               +$6

smoked bluefish pate                            +$5

avocado BLT                                                                                +$5

lunch
11-close

Toasts

         Sourdough, brioche, 7-grain, cranberry pecan

YES we have avocado toast                  $4

      (cucumbers and everything bagel crumble)            

      -add pastrami lox                                    +$6

ploughman’s lunch toast                  $8

      (aged cheddar, pickles and onion chutney)                            

feta-pimento cheese and mushroom toast                $8

ricotta TOAST                                  $6

        (Nutella, HONEY, olive oil and SALT)                                                       

BRICK OVEN SANDWICHES

aged cheddar grilled cheese on sourdough            $8

croque madame                   $10

      (mortadella, swiss, truffle honey, brioche)             

BLT with avocado and herb mayo on 7-grain            $10

braised pork                    $10

      (broccoli rabe, aged provolone, sesame torta)      

ROASTED TURKEY

      (BACON, AVOCADO, MAYO, cheddar, ciabatta)             $10

italian grinder 

      (cured meats, cheeses, hots, ciabatta)                             $10

roasted chicken 

       (spicy mayo, muenster, focaccia)                                     $10

SALADS & BOWLS

grain & VEGGIE bowl                                                                   $9

      (SUNFLOWER PESTO, PEAS, GREENS)                               

chickpea and feta bowl                                                         $9

      (CUCUMBERS, HERBS, greens)                 

sesame noodle bowl   (GF)                               $9

         (RICE NOODLES, PEANUTS, GREENS)

kale caesar                                                                                   $9                       

         (PARMESAN, ARTICHOKES, CROUTONS)

thai cabbage salad                         $9

         (PEANUTS, CILANTRO, MINT, GINGER)

      

       Add:  hearth roasted free range chicken          +$6

         organic salmon

                        grilled oyster mushrooms
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